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�Iauti, when he 111et An1111011 and his brethren co111ing 
fro1n the land of Nephi. On hearing the story of the 
111ission, he at once returned ho111e with then1 to Zara
he111la. There the condition of affairs a1nongst the 
Lan1anites was rehearsed to the chief j ndge. who }aid 
the whole snbjecl: before the people, so that whate,·e1· 
was done in relation to the Christian Lau1anites n1ight 
be done by co111n1011 consent. The Nephites decided 
to gi,·e the land of J ershon to these people for an 
inheritance. "\Vith this cheering news An1111011, acc0111-
panied by Alina, returned into the southern wilderness, 
to the place where his people were awaiting the 
decision of the Nephites. There the A111111011ites were 
n1i11istered to and comforted by Alma and others, after 
which they resun1ed their 111arch to the land set apart 
for their future abode. There, howeYer, we shall find, 
as we proceed with our story, they re111ained but a few 
years. 

CHAPTER XXVI.  

KORIHOR, THE A�Tl-CHRIST :__ H I S  FALSE TEACHI::\"GS A�D 
BL.-\SPHJDIY-HE IS TAKEX BEFORH AL::\I.-\- 1S STRUCK 
DU::\IR- HIS :\IISERABLE E::\"D-THE IIERESY ROOTED Ol'T. 

THE NEXT notable eyent in the history of the 
Nephites was the appearance of Korihor, the anti

Christ. (B. C. 7 5. ) 
The doctrines advocated by l(orihor were of a kind 

that would gain ready adhesion fro111 those ,vho did not 
fervently ]oye purity, trnth and righteousness, as they 
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flattered their ,·anity and ga\'e them liberty to follow 
the 1ead of their passions \\'ithout fear of the j ndg
ment or condemnation of a DiYine Being. • Spiritna11y 
he ,,·as a Xihi} ist. He denied the coming of the )\Ies
siah , he ridiculed prophecy and reye]ation, and asserted 
that it was impossible for men to know the future. He 
inYeighed against the atonement of the Rcdee111er as a 
foolish superstition, and taught, instead of the u11chang
ing truths of the eyedasti11g gospel, the theory that 
e,·ery 111an fared in this l ife according to the ma11-
age111ent of the creature, that e,·ery man prospered 
:i.ccorc1ing to his geni11s, and conquered according to his 
strength. Further, he announced that whatsoe,·er a 
111an did was no crime, for that when a 1na11 was dead, 
there \Yas an end thereof. 

I t  is ahnost needless to say that those who accepted 
snch dogmas ga,·e way to a11 1na11ner of evil doing. 
1�hey becatne overbearing to others, exceedingly keen in 
business transactions, were fn 11 of co,·eto11s11ess, cl 1 1  plic
ity and 1asciYionsness, and indulged in ,·arions wanton 
pleasures. 1�heir 1110tto 111ight be said to ha,·e been,  
Let us eat, drink and be merry, for to-morrow we die ; 
and what we do here wi11 not be brought against ns 
hereafter. 

Korihor also gained a strong hold among the dis
contented, for snch are e,·er fonnd where nni\'ersal 
perfection does not dwe11. He railed at the holy priest
hood ,,·ith fierce words of falsehood. He charged that 
they sought to keep the people do\\·11, that they encour
aged ignorance in the 111asscs, that they bo1111d their 
111i11ds with foolish traditio11s ; a11 this, and 11111ch 111orc, 
that they might usurp power and authority, and g1nt 
themseh·cs with the results of their \'icti ms' cb.ih· toi l .  
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In  Alma's answer to this charge we haye a pleas
ing insight into his priYate l ife. H e  said : 1"'hon 
kn_owest that we do not glut ourselves upon the labors 
of this people, for behold, I ha,·e labored even fro111 the 
con1111e11ce1ne11t of the reign of the J ndges until now, 
with n1i11e o,,·n hands, for 111y snpport, notwithstanding 
111y 111a11y travels ronnd abont the ]and to declare the 
word of God unto 111y people ; and 11otwithstandi11g the 
uiany labors I have performed in the church, I have 
not so 111uch as receiYed even one se11i11e for 111y labor; 
neither has any of 111y brethren, save it were iu the 
judge111ent seat, and then we haye received only accord
ing to law for our ti111e. 

As a propagandist, Korihor, for a short ti111e, was a 
success. vVe first hear of hi111 preaching his. satanic 
do�rines in the land of Zarahe111la, and as he clain1ed 
to ful ly believe all he taught, the law conld not tonch 
hi111, as ful l  religions l iberty was guaranteed nuder the 
constitution and la,ys of the Nephite co111111011wealth. 
From Zarahen1 la  he ,Yeu t to the land of J ershon to 
inoculate the A111111onites with his soul-destroying 
vagaries. But they were a wiser and n1ore zealous 
people for the gospel than were 111a11y of the Nephites. 
They took hi 111, bound hi111, and carried hin1 before 
A111111011 (son of king ).Iosiah } ,  their high priest. He 
dire8ed that K.orihor should be re1110Yed beyond the 
border of their land, which con1111a11d haYing been 
obeyed, we next find the unabashed impostor laboring 
amongst the people of the land of Gideon. There he 
also 111et with rebuffs. He was arrested by the people 
and taken before the chief officers in that laud. �rhey 
found they could do nothing that would be satisfa8on· 
with hi111, so they remanded him into the custody of 
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the proper officers, with i11structions to carry hi111

before Alma and �cphihah, in Zarahe1111a.  
\\Then brought before these worthies-·-the highest

dignataries of the church and state - IZorihor con
tinued in his course of loud 111onthed blasphemy, defi
ant assu111ptio11, and wilful falsehood. 

He argued against the existence of the Father 
and the c0111ing of his Only Begotten. Ahna accused 
hi111 of arguing against his conYictions, but this he 
stoutly denied, and clan1ored for a sign to be giye11, as 
he pretended, that he 111ight be c01n·i11ced. Alma at 
length, wearied by his i1npions in1portn11ities, told hi111

that God, as a sign, would smite hin1 du 111b. This ter
rible warning, though it caused the pretender some 
uneasiness, only resulted in an atte111pt at pre,·aric�
tion on his part. He said : I do not deny the existence 
of a God, but I do not belieYe there is a God ;  and I 
say also, that ye do not know that there is a God ; and 
except ye show 111e a sign I will not belieYe. �rhen 
Aln1a answered : This will I giYe unto thee for a sign, 
that thou shalt be struck dumb according  to 111y words ; 
and I say that, in the name of God, ye shall be struck 
du 111 b, that ye shall i10 1110re ha Ye n tterance. 

Korihor receiYed his sign ; Alma's words were ful
filled; the sign-seeker ne\'er n1ore spoke on earth. 
\\.hen the hand of the Lord fel l  011 him he recanted. 
By \\'riting, as he could not speak, he confessed the 
po\\"cr of God, a11cl ack11owleclged that he had been led 
astray by Satan, who had c0111e to him in the fonn of 
an angel of light. He begged that the curse might be 
remo\'ecl, but Alma, wel l kno\\'ing the baseness of hi� 
heart, refused to intcrccck before heaYcn in his behalf, 
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lest when restored to speech he would again strive to 
deceive the people. 

And it ca1ne to pass that the curse was not taken 
off Korihor ; but he was cast out, and went about 
fr01n house to house begging for his food. 

A proclamation was next sent thronghont all the 
land. I u  it the chief judge recited what had happened 
to Korihor, and called upon those who had believed in 
his words to speedily repent, lest the sa111e judg111ents 
should co111e npon the111. 

This· proclan1ation p\tt an end to the iniquity of 
Korihor, for his followers were all brought back again 
to the truth. But Korihor, deserted by the devil, a 
,,agabond and a beggar, still continued to beg his way 
fro111 town to town, from house to house ; until, one 
day, in a city of the Zoran1ites, he was run over and 
trodden down. The injuries that he received at this 
tin1e were so great that he soon after died. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
ZORAl\1 AXD THE ZORA::\IITES-THEIR PECl'LIAR HERESY

.THE LAXD OF .ANTIOXU::\[ - THE RA::\IECl\IPTO::\I-AL:\IA ' S  
:\IISSIOX TO THESE l'EOPLE-'fHOSE WHO RECEIVE HIS 
TEACHI:::,,;-Gs PERSECL"fED-TlIEY FLEE TO J ERSHOX. 

J
N oyR �ast chapt_er w� state_d that Korihor, the 

a11t1-Chnst, was killed 111 a city of the Zora111ites. 
\Vho \\·as Zora111? and who were the Zoran1ites ? are the 
questions that now present then1sel ves. 

There are two distinct classes of people called 
Zora111ites in the Book of 1\Tonuon. The first the . ) 
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